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trades depending upon skill in art, so other trades willhe i mproed anQd developed by the cultivation of thosementalfaulies specially emp1oyed ini their apprehen.
sion. husth engineer wou id be better able to obLainthemaiu results from his machinery, if he ho veryfamiliar witheb fundamental laws of mtechanics,,The
dyer ivilil urn out brighter dyes, and better workman-
ship if hoe ho ac uainted with the principal laws andcombinations of cihemistry The gardener, if hoe study
the variod forms of plant-iie, and hotauglit the science.of botany. No trade or profession, be it ever so humble,but would ho imroved, and iLs functioni' more skil-
full y performed, ifthe workmen engaged in iL possessed
a knowledge «fthie scientiflo principles and theories
upon w hht depends. Nay, au ignarance of thesetrutlis has often been'the cause of los W the employer,'and of d ire calaitiy to the workQlon. Tt was. soondiscovered by te cal-owners near Lille and Chaîleroi
that the workmen who attended the neighbouring
technical echools were of estimable value in compa-
rison with the unLutored workmen. Their boliers werebotter heated, and with less coal; accidents werereduced toi zunîoeuqi; and re iars..and stoppage ofmac hi nery were leusfreq*-nTh e firemen, thorefére,from the schools'of i île and Charleroi were muchsought after. Enhanced wages~ were paid them; andthe most responsable posta iven Uihem. How manythousands of our mining population have been hurriedàinto premature graves through ignorance of tWesimpl.est
scientillc principles which a few lessions would *teach.,In consequence of this, our Government has establiheda law compelling ail mining companies to employ somneIlighly competent and well-inforrued manager Lo super-intend the mine. Hie mpstearn, hy exainination, acertificate of competency; and must show that hoe isflot only acqqainted witth e various.methods -of venti-lation, and proqçautiions for checking flredarnp &c., but
must have a knowiedge of magnetism, electricity,pressures of gas es, and fluida. If but the rudiments ofthese sciences were understood by our mining popu-lations, less fear might boentortained of tho, occurrenceof those sad catastrophes that are constantly ca'LinXcfioom and desolation over our mining districts.
lknowledge of the causes& of the calamities wouidimpel
mon to take greater care not ta violate them.

Thenecessity and' urgency of this echnical know-ledge must bhopatent to ail thinkiog mon. Ilithorto,however, logisiation has deait but slightiy with iL.Commissions have been appointed tô investigate andreport upon iL. Scitolarihips have been offered for itspromotion, notabiy by Mr. Withworth. An elaborate
syllabus ils been drawn up b y.the Society of Arts Loencourage iLs systematic, tachings and examinations.
Yet no real effort has been made by Government toorganise and establish achools where iL migb. have afairchance of ftourishfiag. Thora seems, bowever,* atthe present ime to be a. goueral uprising throughouftthe country to ý immedial-ud vital impotne0
this work. ILeods, Bafod ristol1 , Londoneand
Other centres of industry are awaking .t strengthand earnestness to its necossity. The Artisan's Institute
London, coudlucted by thaït1 indefatigable and -e arneaïfriend of the working classes, Rev. .ienry Lolly,' hasproed the necessity and practicablity of tochinicailclasses.. Bristol and Leeds hiave'sbown how power.fuifor good -they1 are upon t e sLapIip mantifactures ofthose towns. And Bradford only a' few days agoaflspiciously inaugurated.achools for this eaching,and, with the assistance of their Chamber of Commerce,8usribed readiiy a £2,000 guarantee furid for theirPromotion and maintenance. The empioyed, as wol

as emplo yers, -of these towns feel deeply that not a
momenmt sould ho lest if they are te retain the pros-peri y of their staple industries. They are keenly

Lfeeling te poworfu tcompetition of continental coun-tries in the production of the goods in which they have
long prided Lhemselves as having a supremacy. Ger-many, France, Switzeriand, and even Belgium and1Austria are fast treading upon our heels in those manu-factures that wo haNve spocially plumed ourselves as
:bei'ng peculiarly our ow.n. Nay, somo of them are notoniy abreast of us but are fast outstripping us in the
commercial race.

France is beating us in the manufacture of fancy
goods and silks. The province of Alsace, owing to iLs
splendid Lechnical scitools,. 18 dri Wg Manchester out ofte mnarket iu ils manuùfacture or prints and calicoos.
which are unrivalled 'for their beauty, briiliancy ofcolour, and tastefulnegs of design. The wooiben trade
of Leeds and Halifax is rapidly departing to the enter-
prising towns of Saxony ; and our iron trade is slowly
but surely going to Beigium, France, and Germany.

'And if we arenot quick tg amend, we shall find our-selves not only shut out of Continpntal markets, buteven that great. emporium of our trade, America, will
clôse iLs doors against us: Napoleon Bonaparte vented
his apleen upo n us by stigmatising us as a"I nation of
shopkeepers. *«We could afford te q uieti y emile at this
.oneer, Whi.Ist we manufacLured and sol d our ridiculors
aur gooda. Continental nations soon saw, howover.tat ta ho a nation of shopkeepers, of manufacturers, of
producers, was to ho the guarantee for wealth, power,independence, and comfort. They are, therefore, lauda-
bly striving La rival us in the World's markets. They
knqw aur exceptional advantages-our island fertile in
minerai rosources, aur people endowed with minds toplan -and invent, our attained position as te flrst
manutacturing country ofthLie worid. 0Outr competitors
saw that, considerinq ourselves secure in our position,
we lîad become negligent, and apathetic. We had taken
to ourselves'Litemotta, "IRostand ho thankfui." They
saw ihtI ur weak' place was the unskilfulness and
ineffciency of our workmen. They, thorefore, con-cluded that te beat us in te race their workmen must
have more skilled intelligence than ours. So elaborate
and syste.ratic instruction iu science and technology ofvarions trades were givon. Colossal establishments for
te purpose were erocted- by the benevoience of philan-

titra ts andLhe wise foresiêt of Governments. Chem-
:nitz Tochnic;tl'School, with iLs seven hund.red atudents;
Stuttgart with its Lhousand joiners, masons, and engi-neers; 4 inna, with iLs twelve hundred workmen

stuent ;Malhausen, Luhoc, Lyons, Lille, and other
large centres of industry are turning out educated and
skilied workmen bath in the manipukîtoryand theore-
ticai departmnents of their various 'trades. The buil-
dings for the tuition of these mon are hoing erected
almost rogardloss of oxense. The new Il Gewerbe
Schule " at.Chemuitz wil cost £80,OOO, and wvill ho
maintained by an annual grant of £7,600 from Govern-
meni. At El horfeld te scitool. building cost £201000O;
and the Barmen School £15,000.. Other scitools ara in
projection, to cost even more. tian these. These tactsmaint account for the sudden advancemnent Germany
and oil r countries have made in the commerce of the
worid.

0f course, there are factors in the argument to
account for titis rapid progress ofthLie continen t, and
ý pparont decline of England, in commerce and trade.The elaborate system of trades' unions, of employers'
unions, of strikes and lock-outs in titis country, hMae
tended to increase the price of our productions, and s0
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